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SIRUP IN COFFEE,

ye on milii
Housewives Tell Mrs. IYI. A. Wil-so- n,

Evening Ledger Food t

Economist, of Sugar Shortage

LEARN TO USE SUBSTITUTES

They use sirup to sweeten their
(joffeo out on the Main T.lnc nml call
it good I

So acute Is the sugar sJiorttiRc In the
vicinity of WnVr.p thnt when Mr. Mnry
A. AVllson, food economist for the
EvnNi.No Pini.jc Lr.nr.r.n. fuiihetl her
lecture on "StiRnrlcss C'niitl.v" sin- - vn

literally bombarded with questions from
the anxious members of the Saturday
Club of AVnyne how to make cake
without siiKnr-th- proper proportion of
lrup to use in substitutions the rela-

tive merits of various sirups. Kvl- -

dently there has been considerable ex- -

perimentins, for on" woman volun

teered :

'you can ucc sirup iu coffee. And
it's Rood, too!"

Mrs. AVIIfoii susecsted that Main
Iilne families could make Christ-
mas candy at n cost of uot more than
thirty cents n pound.

"Three and a half to four pounds
of sugar with nuts and fruit and cho-
colate will make about twenty pounds
nf candy." she said.

Mrs. V. Allen ltnrr is president of
ho Snturil.iv Club. Mrs. Louis .1.

I'almer first vice president and Mr.-.- .

Charles 11. Qtiimby second vice presi-
dent. The corresponding secretary is
Miss Klmira Eckert. recording secre-
tary, Miss Nancy Hnllowell. and treas-
urer, Mrs. Charles Tatnnll.

The meeting was in charge of the
home economics department, of which
Mrs. Frank L. Hotline is chairman.

The recipes which Mrs. AVllson gave
will appear in the Kvkni.no I'nsui'
lifcDGEU during the next two week.''.

PET CHICKENS SMOTHERED

.Fowl Perish When Fire Destroys
Rear of Junk Shop

Four pet chickens were smothered
by smoke this morning in a lire that
destroyed the rear of u junk shoo at
41S Clearfield street, owned by Silas
Luce.

Luce believes a spark from a Heading
Hallway locomotive, passing over the
Port Hlchmnnd branch in the rear of
his shop, started the blaze. T.he spark
is said to have alighted in a pile of
waste paper.

Th damage was estimated nt .y00.
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MR. STERN, EYE ON CONGRESS,
KNOWS ALL ABOUT X
State Representative Has New Hat to Throw Into Ring as

Aspirant to Moore's Place Will Acquiesce With People's
Wishes if They Insist That He Re Candidate

Former State Hepresrnlative Ttndorc
'Stern lias a brand new hat nil ready
to throw into the ring In the Third
Congressional district as soon as the
people of the district chalk off the ring.

Mr. Stern wants to succeed to the
vncancy In Congress which will be

roused by the resignation of Mayor-elec- t

Moore, and he tloes not "make
any hones" nhout Ills ambition. Hut Mr.
Stern Is not going to hurl around n new
ICellv recklessly.

Hefore he goes bareheaded he must
hear the call of the people, .lust now
lie Is uniting for the call. He confi-
dently expects to hear the people of the
district call soon iu no uncertain terms.

When a reporter called on Mr. Stem
today to nsk him what attitude he would
take toward public questions of great
moment, lie found the former state
legislator ready nnd'Ualting.

Juggler of No Moan Ability
Mr. Stern can Hip Article X nf the

peace treaty from one hand to the other
without dropping it. balance It on his
chin nml wind up by making it say,
"Uncle."

"Are you going to run for Con-
gress?" was the lirst question asked
M. Stern.

"I am willing 1o be a candidate, it
the people want me to represent them in
Washington." Im replied, "although it
would involve, n great personal sacri-
fice.

"Hut. I 11 m willing to make that
sacrifice if the people want me. be-

cause I believe that the district should
have a man in Washington who would
devote himself conscientiously nml ex-

clusively to congressional affairs and
handle public matters intelligently.'

"What is your attitude toward the
leagiii! oj nations?"

"I think that the reservation as re-

gards Shantung." said Mr. Stern,
"should be ndherred to; thnt we have
no right to take land from one country
and aconiesee in giving it to another.

"I think that this country should
have u vote equal to the vote of (ircat
Rritain. AW ought to take our plnce
second to no nation In the power or

under the league.
league Is ItlealKtit

l think the league is more idealistic
than practical. AVhile 1 do not think
that it will entl wars lorever, it is a
great step forward toward n better un-

derstanding between nations."
"Whnt do vtm think a man who rep-

resents the Third district, one of the
biggest industrial districts in the eoun-t- r

. should do?" Mr. Stern was asked
next.

He mentioned the names of Samuel
,T. Handall. William McAleer and

T
WINDSOR ROOM 1204 Chestnut St.

11 SOUTH 15th ST.

You mil Find Real Comfort, Real
Warmth, Real Style In These

I OVERCOATS
TAILORED BY THE KIRSCHBAUM SHOPS

$35, 40, 45
At $35 Kirschbaum tai-

lored double-breaste- d town
and country ulsters ; young
men's double-breaste- d

fitted coats in oxford gray
and blue; box coats in
medium weight heather
mixtures.

At tai-

lored greatcoats and ulster-ette-s

in warm, all-wo- ol

weaves; box coats of the
English type in oxfords,
browns and heather mix
tures.

At $45 Kirschbaum tai-

lored double-breaste- d great-
coats ; walking ulsters ;

box coats; full satin-line-d

Chesterfields. These are
outergarments ofunusually
fine quality.

v 11

11
ISIS I
II Holiday Special I

1 Full dress waistcoats $6.50 to $12 ff
11 Knitted waistcoats special at $8.50 fg

1 mm
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Mayor-elec- t Moore as some of the "big
men" who have represented the district.

DUCATORS MEET

CITY TONIGHT

Opening

Convention
He referred to the things they had ac- -

"1 propose." ,e ntldetl. "to live up Q EPTION TO FOLLOW
to the of niy predecessors In " I
the district, if I am elected.

"I Intend first of all to take up the
unfinished work nf .1. Hampton Moore
and put It through. I'll be heard from
if I get down there and will In every
way strive conscientiously to perform
my duties nnd look after the Interests
of my constituents."

Stern talked nf port development, In-
dustrial expansion and other questions
of moment to the city.

As a member of the hcgisliflure Mr.
Stern was a "wet."

"What would be your attitude to-
ward prohibition?" hn was asked.

"1 believe that is decided," said Mr.
Stern. "Prohibition is no longer n
moot question. Morn than a .suflleient
number of states have ratified the
amendment and it is hero to stay."

Then Mr. Stern'ii visitor left. When
he departed from the legal office of Mr.
Stem in the Lincoln Ituiltling. right
next tloor to that of Senntur Vnre, the
former legislator from the Fifth ward
still had his lint alt fixed to throw.
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Dr. Lewis Will Speak nt
Session of Ninth Annual

coinpllshed.

traditions

Hundred of delegates from nil parts
of the country will nrrive today to in-
tend the ninth nnnunl convention or th
National League of PimMiilnry

Officials, which will begin to-

night and continue over Snturdnv.
Tl'C Hotel T'.plloVMe-St'ntfof- will le

headquarters for the convention, nnd
ot of the sessions will be held there.

The opening "rogram however will be
at the rltv Hub nt o'clock '' lin-
ing, when AVitliam llowrn of the
adelphiii Hoard of Ktl"cntton. will pre-

side. Dr. AVIlllnni P. Lew's, deputy
state supertnten-Ien- t of nubile Instruc-
tion, nnd He. T P. CJnxlon United
snteq commissioner of education will
he the nrlnelnnl sneakers, .losenh Cath-nHn- c

will weVo-'- c t'" delegates end
TV. John ITOnrber will "icak I'"'""'-- .

After Hie session a reeetitimi will In
civen the sneakers nnd tleleeates by th"
1'liilnilelnhln 'iViiehers1 the
Schoolmen's Club, the Teachers' Club.

OTHER ERANKLIN TYPES
TODRINR PA(!B,..u:
lormance embodied lo i Full 6itt

er Open Cir. It ii
the moit economical car ol Iu type,

f K.' ' J

k 4 '' i

Uio trenchers' Institute nnd the AVomeri
Teachers' Organization.

Charles A. McOall, of Newnrk, ttresl-den- t.

Will opeu the meeting at the
tomorrow morning.

Among the mibjocts for tllsctiNslon
during the, convention ure: Heat methods
of obtaining accurate and efficient school
census: medical Inspection in its rela-
tions to wliool attendance; the family

RUNABOUT All the idfanta-g- et

of FrankllD Light Weight
Flexlblf Conitruction in Tno
Puienger Open Ci.

ROAD- - BROUGHAM-Ajer.o- D.L
bR- -A coDTenleDt, ittctit cloud KrinkllD Cr, lotimat

worn (or four. ?htll ani'loc.
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court and Its value) relation ot juvenile
court to schools! the disciplinary child;
practical problems lrt tho enforcement
of compulsory education nnd child labor
laws, and the sn urlcx hud tiualllications
of ntteiidnnee officers.

Among the-- soclnl features o the
meeting will be n. banquet at tho hotel
Friday evening nnd motor trips to Vnl-le- y

Forge and l.n Snlle Trade School, nt
Fntlauds, on Saturday.

Birds of k feather
TTIT3 maker ot a thoroughly cootl storage

would not want to well his batteries ex-
cept through a thoroughly good service Btntlon.

"oltimbia
Storage Batteries

) Motor Parts service malto nn Ideal comblna-fo- r
the battery sorvlco for your oar or truck.

:

Only specialized mechanics wcrk on your
battery experts each ono at this work.
Olvo your battery regardless of Its
make tho benefit of our expert nervine.

MOTOR PARTS 'CO.
J'wlrlfk I'lnton Rings
Mnlinuk Tires
Hosch MnEiirtns

Zenith Carburetors
M I" Cnlile
M ! Niwrk Hubs

847 N. Broad St., Phila.

SPjrfy'" J ywl

Teehnoleny club, Meet Toninhi
Sternberg bf tho Technology Club of
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Philadelphia will meet tonlftht at tb
Engineers' Club, "'
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Your Speedometer tells
the story of the hlfch mileage, low-co- st

GENERAL Tire, built for extra per-
formance thousands of miles beyond Hi
guarantee.

GUARANTEES
Cord. Tires 10,000 Miles

Jumbo gSKfriS ) 10,000 Miles

Jumbo (Commrell um) 8,500 Miles
Fabric Tires 7,000 Miles

WILLIAM M. MOORE CO., Inc.
SOUTHEAST CORNER OF BROAD AND GIRARD AVENUE
Territory Open to Dtaltrt in Eatltrn Ptnntytvania and Southern N. J.
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THE FRAN.KLIN
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That enclosed cars most
among automobiles, and the
Franklin Sedan most among
enclosed cars, is becoming appar-
ent to more people every day.

Franklin Sedan performance is continually proving that
a lightt flexible enclosed car can travel unusually long dis-
tances in a day without exhausting rider or driver. And ,
more motorists are' seeing daily that this car can go
heavy, rigid ones can not. This explains the rapid increase
in "Franklin ownership.

Then, too, the general advertising tendency toward light
weight and flexibility Franklin principles for seventeen
yearsis teaching people what gives economy, comfort,
usability arid long life" to a car. And the value of year-rou- nd

onlv possible with Direct Air Cooling
(no water to boil or freeze) has become apparent through
owner comparisons. No one disputes today the advantages --

of the proved economy resulting from

20 miles to the gallon ofgasolin
12,500 miles t to the set of tires
50 slower yearly depreciation

Wide v Observation Windows giving unobstructed out-
look, and two Wide Doors increasing vision and making
access easy, combine with the Slanting V-shap-ed Wino-shiel-

and the Sloping French-styl- e Hood to distinguish
the Franklin Sedan from commonplace designs. They also
identify it as the car of unequaled performance.

Let us prove the Franklin Car to you. Whatever precon-
ceptions you have of what a car should do, or whatever

you have of what your Cars have done, will be
exceeded by Franklin performance, over roads of your choice.

SWEETEN AUTOMOBILE CO.
- - 3430 Chestnut Street

... Mi&-- i

I

SWEETEN WILMINGTON CO.
1011 Orange Street, Wilmington, Del.

$
convincingly
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